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I P* 
"oa*rpI gy xaty nrccrnon

I n"r", Jim and Margie Smith
I

I r What model & year Mustang do

I you ownz
I

I rcAa Mustans GT Fastback 428
I coora Jet

I

I Z Can you give our membem that
I haven'tseen Your cara "visual
I Oescription" of what it looks

I tiree (inside and out)
I

I etach outskle wlth a goH C stripe-
I Btack interbrwith overhead con-l*"
I , VUlrat is your fondest memory
I involving your Mustang?

I

I m" very first time I started the en'
I gne.

I

I + tMrat is Your biggest nightmare
I involving your ltllustang?

I

I lnstalling the engine into the car
I oecausethe42S Cobra Jetwas a

I u"w tight fit!

II s Have you won any arvards for

I vourcara

Yesl

tMrat, in your oPinion, is the best
event that you've attended with
your Mustang?

ln Randolph, Ohio the all Ford &
Mustang meet

How many Mustangs have You
owned in the past?

One

8 lf you don't alrcadY Posses it
wtrat is your'dtEam car?"

The one we have now- MaYbe

somedaY a 51 Mercury conveftibh
bad sled

9 Do you have anY otlrer Gar Pro'
iects in the works curentlY?

No

{0 How long have You been a mem-
ber of the GPIIG?

NearU 2 years

Thanks Jim & Margie!

Wanted!
(Dead or Preferably Ali\ie)

An itious
GPMC Member
to become the

Newsletter
Editor!

Gontact
Kelly McCa:ron
@487-6336 for

details.

School has pro\En mo€than
bc*h of us can handle...

ne no longer haw the tirne
to Publish neritcletter.

Con$atulatiom

to the following club members who
placed et the midland chamber of

commerce car show

I't Place
Iirn and Margie

Srnitlr
zod Place

Ghuclt and Bonnie
Kolder

fiil Tlris SPace
Got any interesting news articles you

would like to share with the rest of the

club?

Send them to us and we will Publish
them in upcoming issues of

"The GPMC News".

o



EDITORIAL
By Kelly Mccarron

On Sunday, September 14fr,

Hugh and I decided to venture
to the 2nd annual Columbiana
county airport "Wheels and
Wings" show. Needless to
say, the airport set the back-
drop for 250 classic cars and
several dozen airplanes as
well. All makes and models
were represented with few
Fords and even fewer Mus-
tangs (less than 12 to be ex-
acO.

As the day progressed we saw
Jim and Margie Smith, Chuck
and Bonnie Kolder and Wilbur
Knotts. Their cars were rePre-
sentative of the GPMC and
looked more beautiful than

ever!!! The show did not offer
trophy classes as all of the
cars were integrated and in no
particular order. Prizes were
randomly offered all day to the
owners of the cars and the
weather made it an especiallY
enjoyable day for all.

This event, although not
judged, would be an abso-
lutely spectacular event for
our club next year! A mere 1.5
hours from here, it was im-
pressive! You could pay $10
and take a plane ride while
viewing the impressive array
of planes that lined the run-
way. The only formal award of
the day was the "best car in
shovt''award which I most cer-
tainly thought could go to anY

of the cars present. Who won
that award???? Our very own

Chuck and Bonnie Kolder. All :

:'"[ H,'[ ;T""T" ili','.111] O
mustangs were clearly under 

I

represented!!! ln my opinion,
this is an even bigger honor
than a'Judged by class" event.
A big congratulations to you
both on that beautiful car and
this wonderful recognition!

Meeting Minutes
July 2,1997

By Pat Cramer

The September meeting of the Greater
Pittsburgh Mustang Club was called to
order at 7:45 by President Chris Fisher
at North Park. There were22 members
who were willing to brave the cool
weather.

Annual Picnic: Approximately 50 peo'
ple attended the picnic at North Park.
The weather cooPerated, and a good

time was had bY all. The committee
was rather laxwith the members when it
came to making reservations, which
makes it hard to figure quantities of food
etc. Therefore, it was suggessted that
future events have all reserva-tions in
writing.

Chris Fisher ask for a show of hands
for interest in a Halloween Party. Due to
the small amount of interest of those
present, it was decided not to have a

party this year.

tlustano tuseum: The location for the
Mustang Museum has been nanowed
down to ten cities. We are sorry to
report that Pittsburgh is not one of them.
The final decision will be made the first
quarter of 1998.

@A: At tln meeting lat month, the board
was ask to revie$/ the prc and cons of becdn'
ing a Mustang Club of Arnerica ncmber. After
much discussion, it wE decided Chris ulottld

mail an infonnation letter to the mernbeG and

there will be discussions at future meetirgs and

at a l€ter dete, nrernbers will be cked to vde'

glC!-BdE!: lf lou hae any suggestions for
the 1998 B'.rdgrcf, pbae get them to Chris
Horethe ned Board lvleeting'

Nw liember Coordinator: Chris he ask fq
a rolunteer to fill this pGition so rve can giw otr
n€uv mernbers a better utdcqne to the club. I
)rou arc interested, call him for more details.

Nerrsletter Deadline: ln order to get the
nalsrcner to prcss at an earlier dde, plece
gd )our articles to Kelly & Hugh Mc€anm by

the 10th of the month.

Daddv O's Car Cruise: There w€re ilprqF
mafdy 70 cars, 16 of thern club mernbers. The
5O5O Rdfle was rinon by Paul Frmko, hrt a of
this dde, it hasn't ben claimed. The clubs
portiqr was gir,en to MDA A big Thank Ycu to
Dddy O's for makirg this a,€nt pcsiblt.

@!9Ee&: The 5050 rdfle was uon bY C*l
Craner.

Board Meetino: The nod B@rd illeetirE will
be held at King's Restauranl, Rt. 79 & 910,
7:30P.M. on-Splen@!9J$

Genera! teetino The nod General lileering
will be held the first Wedn€sday cf the rnm&,
October 1, 1997, 7:30 p.m. at North Park See
pu then!
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IIORSEFE^*.THf,RS
By Chris Fisher

[\ pparently, my whining last month
f\naC some effect: I counted 15 club
cars at the Daddy O's cruise on August
30, and I may have missed one or two.
Big thanks go out to Chuck Kalish for
coordinating this event. I know I had a
good time - in spite of losing a contact
lens and having my windshield get
cracked en route. I think everybody else
had fun, too. We've pledged to help out
a bit more next year, as well.

At the tail end of our chilly September
meeting, Karen Borgen mentioned a
cruise in Millvale the ne:d daY that
sounded like a good time. I was too
pooped to attend, but from urhat I under-
stand, we had a prettY good tumout
considering the sparse aftendance at
the meeting and the on+daY notice.
Karen counted seven club cars in atten-
dance.

A big thank you goes out to Pat & Carl
Cramer for overseeing our club picnic.

Fifty-some people and three dogs
(including mine) attended, and if any-
body went home hungry, it was his or
her own fault!!! See last month's
newsletter for the details.

As requested at the August meeting, I

made an effort to prepare a list of pros
and cons, but it was difficult -- I can't
come up with any 'con" issues that I

can't refute, other than the cost of indi-
vidual memberships. So, I've settled on
the following approach: I've prepared a
letter, to be mailed independently of the
neurslefter, about what MCA is, what
MCA does, and how GPMC would grow
as an MCA regional group. This lefter
has been reviared by several members,
both MCA and non-MCA, and Presents
information rather than opinions. There
will also be at least one special meeting
held to address any questions or con-
cerns you may have. I encourage You

to attend this meeting and ask ques'
tions. I would much rather be hit with a
barrage of questions than have folks
make potentially incorrect assumptions.

A vote on the issue will take place by
mail so that a// of you will have the
opportunity to participate in this very
important decision. I trust that you will
consider the information presented with
an open mind and make your decision
an informed decision. Regardless of
the outcome, folks, this will bring the
MCA issue to a close once and for all,
which is a good thing, since it's been
bouncing around in the club since b+
fore I joined. Thanks for your patience,
and stay tuned....

We are looking for an individual to serve
as a new member coordinator, our ver-
sion of the "Welcome Wagon,' if You
will. This person would be responsible
for drafting a welcome lefter for nevv

members and, working with the mem-
bership director and button manufac-
turer, sending a packet out to narr mem-
bers. I have received feedback which
indicates to me that this is something
we need, as nelil members cunently
receive no acknowledgment at all, other
than ttrdr nsslefiers. This positon
shouldn't require a lot of work, so I

epect som@ne to step forward quickly

-someone who isn't cunently serving
the club in another capacity, please!!!

It's not too early to stan planning for our
annual parts swap. ln fact, I'd feel much
better if someone would step fonrvard

and take the reins. Relative to the car
show, this event is simple to plan - it
only gets complicated when we wait
until the last minute. So, how'bout it?
Anybody out there want to volunteer to
chair the parts swaP committee??

Next June, the Mustang Owners Club of
Southeast Michigan will be hosting an
MCA National Show in Dearbom, Ml.
This one is the one to attend next year,

fellow Mustangers. lf we manage to pull

the right strings, we may get a tour of
Dearborn Assembly or a lap of the test
track at the proving grounds. l'll keep
you updated on this event as I gather
more information, but mark your calen-
dars for June 12-14, 1998. ROAD
TRIP!!!!

Some nerrrs from the Mustang Museum
front: the list of cities has been short-
ened to just ten. Unfortunately, Pitts-
burgh is nol on this nevrr list. Philadel-

phia, and Dearborn are, however,
meaning that there's at least a 1 in 5
chance that the museum will be within
road trip distance (though Philadelphia
and Dearborn are places we might not
be comfortable taking our cars,...).

I've seen pictures of the facelifted 1999
Mustang. My advice, folks, if you're
thinking of gefting a nevtr Mustang, do it
soon, because the '99 looks to be a
seriously ugly pony. The headlights
have been squared up, as have the
fenders, and hood. The effect is som+
thing like a cross between today's Mus-
tang and an early Taurus. Hopefully, it's
just a disguise, but it didn't appear to be.
Let's hope the raised hoodline is hiding
a genuinely competitive engine. For'98,
the Mustang GT gets 10 additional
horsepower, for a total of 225. The728
and Formula/Trans Am get 20 more
horsepower for '98, for a total of 305.
Comparably equipped, the Mustang GT
is no cheaper lhan a Z.28. To get a
comparable performance, you have to
step up to a Cobra, at over $27,000 --
nearly $7000 more than the base price
of a 228. I remember John Coletti's
words at the introduc{ion of the'94 Mus-
tang - that we should be thankful the
car exists at all and not complain that
ifs underporered and overpriced. Four
years have passed since then, and it's
time for Ford to lose that attitude.

Remember, when we vote on becoming
an MCA Regional GrouP, we're voting
on the future direction of GPMC. lt
should be clear to everybody bY now
that I support becoming a regional
group. I hope it's equally clear that I

respect the right of each and werY
member to come to his or her own
conclusion on the subjec{. I hope I've
also driven home the point that this is a
decision in which all GPMC members
should participate. Consider the infor-
mation - to be provided shortly, ask
questions, reach your decision, and cast
your vote. lt's your right - and your
responsibility.

Until next month, behave, and keep
those ponies in gear!!!
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PITTSBURGH MUSTANG CLUB T5'

SATURDAY . DECEMBER 6, 1997
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Come out and start the Holiday Season off right W
with your friends in GPMC.

Location: CAFE MONTEMURRO RESTAURANT
2151 Babcock Boulevard
(Near the intersec'tion of Thompson Run Road & Babcock Blvd., in North Hills)

o Time:

Menu:

Cocktails 6:00 P.M. - Open Bar
Dinner 7:00 P.M. - Buffet

Chicken marsala, Roast beef, Sausage
with peppers & onions, rigatoni, green
beans, roasted potatoes and tossed
salad bread, butter and coffee or hot
tea.

Mark your calendar now so you won't
miss this fun event !

The reservation form and map will be in the next Nevusletter.
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John F. Labella
l4l6 Elfinwild Road
Allison Park, PA l5l0l
PHONE: (412) 4E6-6736

MEMBERSHIP DIRECTOR: OTHER CONTACTS:

:i;r,;;.,:., 
1 
plttSbUfgh

''.'-r ,Muitang
,i, Club

(Please call ifyou don't receive a newsletter by the end ofnext month )

You are cordially invitcd to ioin thc Grcetcr Pittsburgh Musteng Club!

Chris 468-4938
Brian 793-7337
Pat 486-0905
Tom 881-6012

The purpose of the club is to encourage its members to acquire, preserve, restore, exhibit and to make use of Ford Mustang automobiles and to

promote the introduction of ideas and fellowship among its members. G.P.M.C. strives to serve as an accurate and technical source of information

concerning these automobiles for the benefit of its members as well as the general public.

DUES ARE ONLY $20.00 PER YEAR FOR A FAMILY MEMBERSHIP, which includes spouse and children under age 18.

(Annual Membership Renewal each October).

ALL ACTIYE GREATER PITTSBT]RGH MUSTANG CLI]B MEMBERS ARE ENTITLED TO:

r Monthly Ncwstcttcr Meiling: Each edition is full of club activities, member news, and lots of Pony Talk; members can take advantage of

free advertisement of car-related items in the For Sale/wanted sections.

r Invitetion to Club Events: picnic, barbecue, com roast, pool party, road rally, Halloween and Christmas Parties have provided family fun

for G.P.M.C. members. Wete always planning things to do!

r Nrtionrl Rcprescntrtiot: G.P.M.C. Members are represenled

FORD MOTOR CO' Mustang Club Center

Legislative Council of Motor Vehicles (LCMV)

o Our group also receives recognition from Mustanq Monthlv. Suoer Ford. & Mustanqs & Fords magazines.

r Eligibility to rcccive discounts on Classic Car Insurance & Auto Parts purchases at participating businesses'

r Annual Club Dircctory which includes members names, addresses, phone numbers and the option to provide occupational information if
desired (Great for Networking!). Your pony's information is also included.

,,Best of All" this is a family oriented club with 200+ truly oice people with the Mustang spirit! Active club participation is not only encouraged

but rewarded. G.P.M.C. 's success comes from each member conributing assistance.

Monthly Mcctingr are hcld the FIRST WEDNESDAY of EACH MoNTH at 730pm. From May to october the meetings at held at Roosevelt

Grove-Walter Road-North p"rt. w" .*" iod*.. Aom November to April with meetings currently being held at Hossb Restaurant'Rt- t'Allison
park, 1.5 Miles south of exit 4 pA Turnpike. Meetings are a social event where club activities are discussed and new members (spouses

included!) are made to feel welcome. Please call for directions. Come early and meet fellow members.

we hope you1l become one of our active members by completing the enclosed application and submitting your $20'00 annual dues pa)4dent to the

Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club. Thank you for your interest!

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION:
Name: Spouse.

Address: City: State:- Zig:-

and considered a parl ofthese organizations:
Tri Rivers Car Club Council (TRCCC)
Council of Vehicle Emissions (COVA)

Work Phone: Fax /Other:Home Phone:

Occupation:
fOptA""t t^p4.ent Infoiation - Providing your information. can help members lo "network" wilhin the group)

Employer:
Employer:Spouse Occupation:

CURRENT CAR OWNED pse rear of application to list more information or other cars ovned):

year_ Model Engine-Transmission:
Color exterior/interior:
If you are currently a Mustang Club of America Member, please indicate your MCA'#

How did you hear about G.P'M.C.?

please send application with $20.00 check - Paveb to our Membership Director at the above address'

---(This Area is for Club Record Keeping Purposes

Date Joined: Database ( ) Newsletter( )Treasurer( )Card( ) Referred By:
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Board of Directors
Meeting

Monday September 29th
Kings Restaurant

GPMC General Meeting
Wednesd"y, August 6th

Roosevelt Grove,
North Park

Ford Mustang Club Center

The Ford Mustang Club club center
is available for all GPMC Members
to obtain free technical assistance.
The toll free number is 1-80G576-
PONY. The office is open weekdays
9am-Spm. (GPMC Club Number:
321)

1t GPMC Stqff Sect M

(DFI'ICDN.g
President: Chris Fisher
Vice-President Brian Darrah
Secretary: Pat Cramer
Treasurer: Tom Cavataio

4684938
898-3112
486-0905
881-6012

D(D.An D (Dr'
DIB.DCTOB.g

I{DD{DDN.gEIP
DIB.DSTlDB.

Terry ConroY
Gene HagertY
Michelle Kalish
Chuck Kolder
Jim Smith

OB.GAtrYIZA.TIOITg

761-1159 Send change of address info to:
486-0195 John Labella
369-0107 1416 Elfinwild Road
728-7911 Allison Park, Pa 15101
7744716 486-6736

C' N.DPS DDITON.IAI, SE.A]E]E

Legislative Council of Motor Vehicles:
Tri-River Car Club Councll:
Coalitlon for Auto RePairEquitY:

Gary White Kelly McCarron
Brian Kuntz TerriDuda
Gary White Hugh McCarron

IfDDTI[Gg

487-6336
276-5546
487-6336

Board of Directors: Last Monday of each month. King's Restaurant. Rt 910 & l-79, Wexford,
7:30pm. All members Welcome

General Membership: First Wednesday of each monttt, 7:30pm. November-April, Hoss's
Restaurant, Rt. I Allison Park. May-October, Roosevelt Grove, North Park.
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